An Ordinance of the City of Kent, Washington amending s.1 of Kent City Ordinance No. 1214, as amended by s.1 of Kent City Ordinance 1285 to designate new arterial highways.

THE CITY COUNCIL of the City of Kent do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That portion of Kent City Ordinance No. 1285 s.1 -- March 1, 1963, which reads as follows; "8.14.08 ARTERIAL HIGHWAYS DESIGNATED. Those streets and part of streets hereinafter in this section described are hereby declared to be Arterial Highways for the purpose of this title: Central Avenue from North City limits to Willis Street; South Central from Willis Street to South City limits; Meeker Street from West City limits to East Marginal line of Central Avenue; Smith Street from West Marginal line of Railroad to the East City limits; James Street from Northern Pacific Railroad Company right of way to the East City limits; Willis Street from Secondary State Highway 2-M (West Valley Highway) to Primary State Highway #5 (South Central Avenue); South 240th Street from Pacific Highway to City limits; Fourth Avenue South from Saar Street to Crow Street; South 212th Street from Russell Road to Secondary State Highway 2-M (West Valley Highway)." is hereby amended to read as follows:

8.14.08 ARTERIAL HIGHWAYS DESIGNATED. Those streets and part of streets hereinafter in this section described are hereby declared to be Arterial Highways for the purpose of this title; East Valley Highway (84th Ave. S.) from S. 228th Street to North City limits; Central Avenue from S. 228th Street to South City limits; Meeker Street from West City limits to State Avenue; Smith Street from Hazel Street to West Valley Highway; Canyon Drive (SSH 5-A) from Hazel Street to East City limits; James Street from SSH 2-M (68th Ave. S) to East City limits; Willis Street from SSH 2-M (68th Avenue S.) to PSH #5 (South Central Ave.); South 240th Street from 30th Avenue South to West City limits; Fourth Avenue from Crow Street to South 228th Street; South 212th Street from Russell Road to East Valley Highway (PSH #5); Pacific Highway from Kent-Des Moines Road to 400 feet South of South 252nd Street; Military Road from South 268th Street to North City limits; West Valley Highway (SSH 2-M) from South 180th Street to South 277th Street; Gowe Street from Titus Street to West Valley Highway; Titus Street from Gowe Street to Reiten Road.
Section 2. That this Ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage, approval and publication as by law provided.

ALEX THORNTON, MAYOR

ATTEST:

Marie Jensen, City Clerk

Approved as to form: John B. Berteil, City Attorney

Passed the 1 day of Dec., 1965.

Approved the 2 day of Dec., 1965.

Published the 3 day of Dec., 1965.